
Endeavour td disclose and make known to King 
George, and His succesiors, all Treasons and 
traiterous Conspiracies which I {hall know to 
be made against Him, or any of them. And I 

. will be true and faithful to the Succession of 
the Crown against him the said James, and all 
other-j-Persons whatsoever, as the fame is, and 
stands fettled by an Ast, Entituled, An Ast 
declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Sub
ject, and fettling the buccession of the Crown 
to the late Queen Anne, and the Heirs of her 
Body, being Protestants ; and as the fame, hy 
one other Act, Entituled, An Act for the fur
ther Limitation of the Crown, and better fe* 
curing the Rights and Liberties ofthe Subject, 
is and stands settled and intailed, after the De
cease ofthe said late Queen, and for Default of 
Issue ofthe said late Queen, to the lare Prin
cess Sophia, Electoress and Dutchefs Dowager 
of Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body, being 
Protestants- And all these Tnings I do plainly 
and sincerely acknowledge, promise, and de
clare, according to these express Words by me 
spoken, and according to the plain and common 
Sense and Understanding ofthe same Words, 
-without any Equivocation, mental Evasion, or 
secret Reservation whatsoever. And I do make 
this Recognition, Acknowledgement, Renun
ciation, and Promise, heartily, willingly, and 
truly. 

And all Persons authorised or required to ad
minister or tender either the said former Declara
tion of Fidelity, or the said former solemn Affir
mation or Declaration, or the former Effect ofthe 
Abjuvltion Oath aforesaid, sliall be and are heie-
•fcy authorised and required to administer and ten
der the same respectively to the said People cal
led Quakeis, in the Words by this Ast respec
tively appointed. 

Whiteha'l. July 16*. 
"^ O the Intent thit no Person may through 

Ig-norance of the Law or Inadvertency 
omit complying with the Directions cf 

the Act herein after set forth, and if cur the Pc-
nalties thereby inflicted, it is thought proper to 
insert the same at laige in this Gazette; and all 
Persons whatsoever, both Men and Women, in 
"England, Scotland, Walts, and the Town of Ber-
"wick upon Tweed, respectively, being of the Age 
of 18 or upwards, and not having taken the Oaths 
therein mentioned before the First Day of th- last 
Session of Parliament, are to take Notice that they 
are obliged to take the said Oaths within the 
Time, and i'i some of the Courts prescribed for 
that Purpose, at their Peril, without any Sum
mons or Notice for rheir so doing, or in Default 
thereof to Register their Names and real Estares 
in such Manner as the said Act requires, under 
the Penalty of foifeiting all such real Estate as 
they, or any Person or Persons in Trust for them, 
sliall be seized of, or otherwise interested in, at 
the Time when they ought to have made such 
Register. 

Anno Nono Georgii Regis. 
At. AB to oblige all Peifont, beini( Papijlt, in that Part 

of Great Britain call d Scotland, and all Perfont in 
Great Britain, rtfustg trnegkBing tt take the Oaths 
apptint ed far the Security tf His Majesty's Person and 
Governments by several ABs herein mentioned, tt 
Rrgiiier their Names and Real Estates. 

WHereas since His Majesty's Happy Acces
sion to the Crown of these Realms, divers 

Rebellions, Insurrections, and Traiterous Con
spiracies have been entred into, and carried on, 
for the Destruction of His Majesty's most sacred 
Person and Government, the overturning our Re
ligious and Civil Rights, and for placing a Popish 
Pretender on the Throne : And whereas the Pa
pists, and other Persons, refusing to take the Oaths 
appointed by Law to be taken to His Majesty, 
have enjoyed, and do still enjoy the Protection 
aed Benefits of the Government, as well as the 
rest of His Majesty's Subjects, yet have been No
toriously concerned in Contriving, Srirring up, 
and Supporting the said Rebellions, Insurrections, 

and Ct-nspiiacies, b$r which it most manifcflJy ap
pears, that they take themselves to be obliged, by 
the Principles they profess, to be Enemies to His 
Majesty and the present Happy Establishment. ; 
and forasmuch aS it is highly reasonable, that 
the Government fliould be throughly acquainted 
with, and apprized of the Nufnber, Names, ai.d 
Real Estates of such disaffected Persons, as afore
said, in order more effectually to prevent, disap
point or punish the like Trakerous Attempts for 
the future, in such Manner, as by the Wisdom of 
Parliament sliall hereafter be thoupht proper ;• Be 
it therefore Enacted by the King's most Excellent 
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons 
in this ptefent Parliament assembled,' and by the 
Authority ofthe fame, 1 hi t all and every Person 
and Persons whatsoever, inhabiting in that Pare 
of Great Britain called England, Wales, or Towiy 
of Berwick upon Tweed, who fliaU be at rhe Age 
of Eighteen Years or upward, not having already 
taken the Oaths appointed to be taken in and by 
an Act made in the First Year of His Majesty's 
Reign, [Intituled, An AB for the further Security of 
His Majesty's Petfin end Giv n.ment, ai.d lie Succes
sion ofthe Crown in the Heirsof the late Princess Sophia 
being Protestants, and for extinguist.ng tie Hopes of tha 
pretended Prince of Wales, and h''s open end sent A-
bettors; ] and who fliall neglect or refuse to .take 
the said Oaths on or before the Twenty fifth 
Day of December, O u l thousand seven hundred 
and twenty three, in any of His Majesty's Courts 
of Record at Westminster, or at the General or 
Quarter-Seflions. for the Counry, City, T o w n , 
Lib'try, or Division, where such Peison or Per
sons lhall live or inhabit, all and every such Per
son or Persons, who shall neglect or refuse ro 
take thesaid Oaths by the Time afrrelaid, ihall, 
on or before the Twenty fifth Day of Maich, One 
thousand seven hundred and twenty sour. Regi
ster, or cause to be Registred, their respective 
Names and Real Estates, in such and the same 
Manner and Form, as Papists were obliged and 
directed to Register their Names and Real Estates, 
in and by an Act passed in the First Year of His 
Majesty's Reign | Intituled, An AB tt oblige Pa
pists tt Register their Names and Real Estates ; J and 
allb by another Act nude and paf'.-d in the Thi'd 
Year osHis said Majesty's Reign, [Intituled,/**?- AB 
fir explaining an ABpnff-.d in tke last Sejstvn ef Parlia
ment, Intituled, An Act to oblige Papilis to Regist.tr 
their Names and Real Estares, and for ei largir.g 
the Time sor such Regiiiring, and sor securing 
Purchases made to the Protestants 5 ] and the 
respective Officers, appointed by the laid last men
tioned Acts, passed in the First and Third Years o f 
His Majesty's Reign, appointed and diiected to 
take and receive ihe Registers of the Names and 
Real Estates of such Papists, are litre by authori
zed and required to rake and receive ihe Regi
ster of the Names and Real Estates, which are by 
virtue of this Act appointed to be Registred, :n 
such and the same Manner and Form, as by the 
did last mentioned Acts are prescribed in relation 
to Papists; and lhall sign and return true Copies 
of thesame into His Majesty's Couitof Exchequer 
at Westminster, on or before the Twenty ninth 
Day of September, One thousand seven hundred 
and twenty four. 

And it is hereby further Ftiacted, Thar every 
Arricle, Clause, and Thing, in the said last men* 
tioned Acts contained, relating to the Registring 
of the Names and Real Estates of Papists, or to 
receiving or taking the said Registers, and rhe 
examining upon Oath, or otherwise, inro the 
Truth and Reality of the same, sliall extend ahd 
be construed to extend to all and every the Re
gisters required and directed to be made and rer 

ceived, by and in pursuance of this Act, in as 
full and ample Manner, as if the fame were here
in again particularly recited and enacted. 

And be it further Enacted by the Authori
ty aforesajd. That all and every Papist, or re 
puted Papist, or other Peison or Persons pro
testing the Popish Religion, and all and every 
other Person or Persons whatsoever, inhabiting 
in that Part of Great Britain called Scotjandj 

who 
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